
Applicaticm for LVaives of'Grounds of Irrad~nissibility uniler sectiorr 2120  of the 
Inmigration arrd Wationaliiy Act, 8 T1.S.C'. fj 4 182hj) 

ISS I'KlJC'? IONS: 

TlUs i s  rf~e decision of t'lie L~iclj-tri~zistrative t%ppeais Oftice in your case. All docaxer~ts hnve bcen setrrm~d lo 
the of.Ece :ha: originally decicied your ca:ie. i k ~ y  5~.fi;1er 1inq;iii-y jnusi be lrlade to that ofike. 



IL'JISCZ'SSION: Tl:e Itist*"lci Directrr!r, El Paso, l'exas, derlied the waiver sppiication. and i t  is miv 1~et;)re  lie 
Ad~-t?ini strstive Appeals (SfEce (AAO) on appeai. 'J'he appeal will be sustained. 

'K'lze applicririt is a native and citizei: uf Mexico whc; was foynd to be inadr~issiisle to the Ilnitcci Slates 
pu:rsuant ti3 section 212(aj(6)(C)Cij of the Irnrnigratior~ and Nationality Act ithc Act), 8 1J.S.C. 9 
1 lX!(a)jb)(C)(i), ii3r attempting to procure adrxission to the iiniiqd Sates by fkaud. The applicant is l l~e  
spouse of a j..j.S. citizen and father of a 1J.S. citizeii son. 1-Ee seeks a wai~~er  of inadmissibility pursrrant to 
section 1 Z i i )  of ;lie Act. 8 t1.S.C. tj I i 87(ij, in order to reside in the'uriited States with his S~OIISC arid sol:. 

* 

The district- director comhrded ahzt :he applicazt bad failed to esiatsIish that exlseme I?ardship wrruld be 
imposed on a qualieing relative and deilied t l~e ?'pplication hbr- Waiver of Griiuiids of Inadarissibility {Fomr 
1-601) according1 y. D~c is i i j n  ($ thp  Dislrlci Diri:ctci~; dated May 23, 2003. 

,- , I be rt;~cord reflects drat, on Septenlber 4, iCi75? the applicant. applied for aclnlissiofi to the IJnitcd States ai the 
El Paso, P ~ R  crf E17try. The applicant. presented a cowrtcrf'eit AIieri Registration Card (Form 1-:: 5 1 ) imd ivas 
i'ottnd in:~cimissib;e. 'The applicant, was paroled iilto the I.!njl;ed States h r  prosecution. On September 4, 1975, 
the applicai-it pled grrijty to atterrrpted illegal entry and was sentenced to 45 days in jail. On Octoi>er 22, 1975, 
the applicant was permitted to wi~l~drai,>~, his applicaticjn for aclmissinn afid volurltarily i-eiuns. lo Mexico. 0 1 1  

I>ecen:ber 9. 1992, the app1icar:t applied for- sdmissio~ to the linited States at the El P;iso, Port of Entry. l?~e 
appi~cani gsesenied fraudulent wage receipts, Identity Card fzti- Mexican National:; Residillg in ?he .Border 
Area [FM-I  3) .  Social Sec:irity F O ~ E  and errrployn:cnt ietter irr atr atten~;>t to prc)cure admission with a41 1-586 
K3order C'rossirlg Card. 'l'he applicant was fbu~rd in;idmissible gursuai~t to sectinn 712(a;)(b)(C)(j) of the Act. 
'T'he applica~it was pertlzitteb to ryitildraw his applicaricrrn f'cr abis:;iori a~c l  was voluritasily .ri:t\rrnc.d to 

withost rnspeclion. On Marc11 72, 1897, the applicafit. filed an Application Register Pernianerlt Reside~~ce 
or Adjust Sfailis (Forn~ 1-4851, based nn a Petitic?n fbr Alicn Relative jI:orm 1-130) tiled by the appiicarit's 
U.S. citizen spouse. Orr Fehixnary 21, 1999, :he applicar-11 appeared at Citizenship arrd 111migration Ser-$;ices' 
(CIS) Ei Piiso District Office. The applicnrrt adrriitted to atterz~pting to procure admission to the llnitecf Statcs 
by j-k~ud in j 975 al?d 1992. 

On Febr~iary 25, 2000, the applicaet fiied rhe Fom~ 1-601 with docurnrcr?_tation supporting I-ris claim that tlle 
denial of the waiver ivisrxld r.zsuit in extreme hardship to his falnwily mcmbers. 

0:: appeal, :,he applicant ~ o n i ~ i i i s  that 13is spouse ilrtd son W;;[,U;~ sui-1-kr extreme hardship if hc js removed 
li-i:rn i'rie Unitrd States I3ecause his spouse is disabled ai:d both are in neeif oT care. See Fkwm I-.?9CWk5, dated 
Jtl~>e I A, 2003. In support of his contentions, the appiicant snhmltfed additiot~al medical docu~-nentar,ion ii: 

regard 10 his spiiiise. dis3bility docrrmenis Ior his spctlse axld copies of documents previously provided. The 
entiri. reccrrd ivas reviewed and corxsidered in rende;Xi~g a decisiorr io this case. 

(i) .Ally aiien who, hy f~aatd or wilifirliy ~nisreprcsmting a material fact. seeks to 
procure (C!T t?% so~ight to proc~re CLT has procured) n visa, dt'rlel- 



down:eniatic?n, or. adnlissii?rz into the Uniteif Stattts or other beriefit provided 
~ ~ n d e r  this Act is inadmissible. 

(iii> fVaj.\;er autfiori;zed. --- Far provisiolz aud~orizinp wai.tier of cla~ise (i). see 
subsecbioii (i). 

i !, ) 'f be Atlr:nley General [~~<j.vt. tire Secretary of 1-lumelarzd Security (Secretary)] 
nray, ir: the discretion of tjir-: Attemey General [Secretaq), waive the applicatiolr 
of clause (i)  of sul,sectiorr (a)(6)(C) in thr case of an alien who is the s ~ ~ o ~ s e ,  Sol? 
or daughter of a I-lnited States citizen or uf air alien lawfiilly admitted fi:x 
perrr:anent residerice, if it is established to the satisfaction of the Attorney 
Ge~zeral [Secretaqlj tllat the refxisal cjf adnllssioji to the United States <,I such 
inrrnigxal-ii alien would result in extreme hardship to rlle ci:izen or lawfully 
resident sp~>use or parerlt of siicl; all alien. 

'Tile Jistr ict director baseit the finding of inacfn~issibility :~r;der section 512{a)(6)(i')iii o f t h e  Act on 
docur:~e~ts in ihc: rccerd and the applicant's adnrission r c ~  atteil~pti~ig to proclire admission illto tlze IJrlited 
States I>y fraud ii; 1975 and i992, The applicant does not contest the district director's determination of 
ir~adrnissibilit~:. 

-.  
I-1arc.lsl.rip to ;lie ailerr tlinrself is ~l<jt rt pernrissiblc: ci?taideratioj.r tin.iIer the statute. A sectioil 21 2(i) waiver %s 
:beret-??re dependei~t ripon a showing that the bar to admission imposes an exirenle hardship on the IJ.3. 
citize-n or la~ifitl1.i rcsidait spouse or parent (sf the a,pplica!:t. %t is noted that Congress specijicaiiy did not 
it~clude hardsjii::, lo arr alien's clziidren as a factor to be corrsidered in assessing extreme hardship. Thus, 
hardship to the ajsplicajb's U.S. citizerr son will rroa be cansidered in this decision, excelst as i t  nray affect the 
app1ii:ar;r's spause, the otrls qualifyirrg relative. 

'Xie calzcept oi' el;treme iiardship to a qralifyilrp relati.t;e '"is not . . . fixed and int'lexihle," and wisether 
exireins hardslrip Iras heerr establisI:ied is deteurnirzed based on an exarnina;io~z of the facts of  each individual 
case. &fLrlri.,. qJ C:i~~~an;r.s-Gonzi;*/ez. 22 I&N I>ec. SBC) at 565 (BIA 1 909 j, In il.faftc~r tf C7rr,wvrtc~,v-6~nnz~1I~::~ 
:he Board of lr~:rnigrato~z Appeals set t;r~:h a list of rron-cxclusisfe i'aciors relevant to deternining whether an 
alierl has est:ll,lished e.utreEie IzaxcIship to a qualifying relative pursuani to section 2: 2(i) nf the Act. *l'hese 

. 7 ,  factors nicnjiic. a.ifh respect to f:he quali&irig rehtit;e, the presence of farriiiy lies to l;j.S. citizens (11. lawfui 
permanent residellis ill  the United States, tknzjly ties ogfside ille United States. country conditions where the 
yualiib;f.;itl.g relative ~vu~r jd  relocate and tjrnily ties in that country, the tirrancial impact of d~q'xirture, anif 
sigrlificar:t healti., conditions. pal-fiwlllir.rly where there is dimnirlishcd availability of medical cai.e in the ccwntry 
to mrhici-t tile qu.alit:).jng reiaii.v.e wi:~iiid ~ ~ l ~ c - \ i \ l ~ .  Id. at 566. 'The RIA ]:as held: 

Relevast Factnrs, though nirit extreme in themselves, nnist be considered in the 
aggregate in detemli~zjng wheti.ier cxtrenze iiardslrip exists. In each caset the trier 
of fact lntlsl corlsider the entir.e range of factcrrs coiscennling hasdship in tlleir 



totality nnit <Setemsine whether the combination of hardships lakes fhc: case 
beyor~d tirose hardships ordiirariiy assc>ciatzd with deporzition. :\;I(zfrer qf i ) -2-Cb- ,  
Z j  I&N Dee. '389, 363 QMBA 1996). {Citations omitted). 

Once extreme hardsiiip is i?stabiished, ii is but one 1-kvorable factor io he colzsidereil in the deeer?r~ination oi' 
lnihzther Ilre Secretary shrjuld exucise discreiicrr.n. :Yt;;7~ Mlirilr <?j'M<:~~i:f~~z, 21 4&,N Dec. 296 (13.4 1 996). 

The record reflects t h a t  a rmtive of Mmico I perrnarrerzt resident in 1989 
z1:d a liaturalized L1.S. citizen in 1997. 'T'Ize applicant and -year old son w81o is a U.S. 

birth. 'The recoxi reflzcts fuizher that the aypli are irr their 519's and that Ms. 
s pl~ysical anif n~enial illr:esses. 

'rile a~plicar~t contends [ha: ouid sgf'fer extreme Irardship if the applicant is removed lr'rorn llre 
I_jnited States. has no marketil?le job skills a;7d has been placed ort disability due tilt phvsical 

of time sirice i991. record retlects that the applicant has 
heen employed as a cai-pmtrr since t 997. -has a hisio~y of dep.ression. bipolar disorder, dystiiynlic 
discti-der wilh a deyenilent personality disorder, parric ciisorder with agoraphobia, migraioi3us headadzes ;md 
Antold-Chiar'l ma1 for-irsdtiorr of the brain. a s  classified as dionbiiri and received ilisabiiiiy 
ir~stjrancc. birrref-its and sr.ipplemenral secilrity ;ncome as an .individual tvhose irnpairi~relit(s) are severe en:nougla 
lo impose si,gniiTcarit resrrictions ctn Irer atsiiity 10 do basic work aclivities fiorn April. 199 I to Fehruzirgi, 1997, 
and fwrri May 18, 1999, fix a pcrjod of at Ieast IS monifrs or Innre. The applicant silbrnittcd rneriiciil ard 
ps:,ichological documcatation f ix  ttie apj3iicanf's SPCJLISP izdic:iti~ig that, ii\ 1999, stre trnderwent surgely for 
caqxil iunnei ar~d t.ize Chiari-n-talfomzalion. 'I'ilese documents--;lzJso indicateci tillat thi: applicant's spouse was 
iiisnbled by he: depression. The appiicanr alsi> submjtted medical nrld psychological docurrlen~atian for  he 
appiicalzt's spixse indicati~zg tlzai, iri 20Q 1 and 2003. she cpi~timed ti? be PI-eated ibr the Clziari-maif~~ria;~ii<~~z~ 

depression 3rd bipolar dis~rder~ The sc?cial security adminisiratriiitn's findirrgs 
nlentsl and physical health conilitiuris render her unable tcr pcrfc?rnr basic work 
s affidavit irriticatcs iliat these conifitions recluirc the applicant's financial and 

physical suppcxt r:ot c~nly for the applicant's spouse, 'nut also the applicant's solr for w11orn  he apj>licant7s 
spouse is unable to care. Financial doctimentation i;idictsltes ias not beeir employed since prior 

. ,  to lzer marriage to the appiic8nt; ai:d :here is ccs she cn11ti3zlles to receive any 
assistani-I-: from social security. RE Rcecird.;. Financial documen-;ntaiiiin inclicrttes that, tf-KOU~I-II his enrq~ioyrnr.izt 
in ?he Ilr~iteLI Sta,tes, the appIicant m,mctd $1 3,790 in 31300 and receivcd a wage of $16,YC){j Erorn his enzployer. 
in 2'301, 'T'hc ~riedizal docurnerztatiorr in the record irrdicafes that :,he nledicatiitn r e q u i r e s  is in 
limited snppiy in ltte Uriited States, suggcsiijzg that she would be unable to receive proper meciical care in 
Mexico. The social s'xzcurity admirris:mtion's firidings arzd the rrkedicaj ctitcrm~e~~lation subrrlitierrl indicates that . . if rhe zpplicai~l's spouse reloca:ed to Mexrco lo avoicI scparatiorr Troixl her husband, the appilcarit wcrruid be 
ultahle to obtnrn sufficient en~ployri~enr to support tile farn~ly oivirrg ro the econonyj. 'There is no 
doc~r~~~enraricr?~ of country condltioi-~s orr the record. 

The cctuple's pc?specis, even with fke applicant's trair~i~rg as a ca enler, fbr adequate err~g$loynzeni i ~ n  Mexici? 
are sonrewkiiit diin. if she remained in tire lJriited States irouid fzce trying to nraintain aione a dh 
11ousi:izolci and raise a child, as weli as trying to co~x~bat her owrr pl~ysical aird psychc?logical proble~qs. It . . 

wonld be exlrerrieiy difiicult to mitigate the effecks of scrsaration by visiting the applica~~t, ci~re 



to iht: cost irt relatiorz to any inconze she inay be able to gerzeraie. In ~aentai 
3716 physical health conditions wijuld rrrost iikei.5; suCler, ancl it is prot~ahle tha 
receive aciequrite care. Although the applicarll i s  a skilled ca.rpefiter, ir: Itfexico, where wages are generally 
I<.iwei. ancl the ~~ncrrnpio~irrre~zi rate js would be rinden~lined and lie and his family could be 

mental and prsysieai health conibitions. 'T'he econcrnaic 
aces is fiot rmconrt~zrrcn tc? allen and fanlilies upon deportation. I%owever, ifre hardship 

thin that ;r(ihich aliens and Fdmilies' upon dgorrat io~~ would nc:,n?:a!iy 
face when coir~hii:c~j >with her history of Arnold-Chia.ri rnalforri~ation, inigrainuiis hcadaclles, bipolar disorder, 
dysitlyniic disorder with a dcrpenderat p~rsonalit;~ disorclcr. panic disorder with agoraphobia and debilit-ating 
depressioi~. h tinding o l  estrerne psych~logical Lrardship is the inevitable conclusio~a ol' ttre combined lc?scc of 
the sub~::it:ed nicrlicai and psyd-io1agica.i leiten. A discountkg of the exirenic i a l d s h i p o u i d  
i c e  in either rhe I!niled States or Mexico if hm I~tlsbalid Isere refused adniission is, tkerefc>re, ni?l 

appropriate. The A.AO tlierefi>re lirlds tliar h e  evidence of ilardship, considered in the aggregate ancf in light 
of tht: C~'~~ 'c .~~?tes-Gr~ j?z~~iez ~ ~ C ~ O F S ,  Citccl above, supporis a finding tisat f a c e s  extreme ilardrhip if 

Tihe Af\O 3js0 finds that the applicast merits a ~ a i > ~ . e r  oi'inadinlssibiliiy as a matter oi'ctiscretic?a. 

discr-erionxy in;itrers, the alien bears the burcierr of proving that positive FdcLo~s are not outwelgh~?d. hy 
;idverse factors. SQ'~? Aflrlrcr- qf ?'.ST--, '7 I&N Dec. 582 (BIA 1957). 'The advcrse hciurs in the preserit case 
are rhr ~,villlul rfiisrepresimtafic~ns i'ur wf-tic11 rlie appIicant seeks a waiver-. 'The i'nvorahle and mitigating 
factors iri ilre present ease are the extrenle la rds ip  to the apprica~it's wile i-l' he were refused admissiorr, the 
appiicanr's wife aid son's sjguficailt ties rct the Uiriied Staies, the appiicani's otherwise clean background 
31x4 payiaelzi of taxes since 11197. 

' Y 1 - r ~  AAO i:,r?ds tl:at, althcmgh the imixigration and penai code violations conlnritted by the app!icar,l are 
serious 2nd cannot be cor~dorred, when iakerr together, the i'rtvouable Fiiclors in the present case ou:weigii the 
;ld, v.;,lst. - ., . factors, such that a Cat.orable exercise of discreti011 is -~tiarranted. Acccrl-djngly. ~l:rle appezl will 'be 
sustai-nsd. 

QRI[)ER: Tile appeai is sul;trriried 


